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TOKIO. June . The, leading papers here
whose opinion ara worth quoting are silent
on the question of Indemnity

for the of Japanese
In San Francisco. Repara-

tion for the damage inflicted and the pun-

ishment of the culprits Is expected and It
Is believed that the Is taking
proper steps In the matter.

Though tha public here Is Irritated at the
tardiness displayed In effecting a solution
of the difficulty, opinion has not yet reached
tha slafe of an appeal to a
hostile In any form. It la

true, however, that popular has
reached a degree never before witnessed
In tha history of Japan's relations with the
United States. It Is thought by influential

. Japanese that the quicker the facts re
garding the now in progress
her and In ara the
better It will be for all as a
stage haa now ben reached when It may
prove dangerous to keep tha people In bus
pense or Ignorance of what Is being done.

' Opinion of a
An diplomat, who was

protege of Marquis Ito and Is a
figure In national affairs, said today to a

of the Associated Press:
"America Is the last country with which

I expected with Japan. Tra
dltlonal friendship of the two nations unl
formly maintained by the at

makes me almost hesitate to
believe that an sentiment ex
lsts In Uncle Sam's territory, though the

occurrences stand
But before forming a final Judgment In the
present Instance It Is absolutely necessary
to bear in mind that as In America the
autonomy of the various states Is jealously
guarded and the slightest or

by the national authorities Is
deeply resented, tha federal

'. Is In ft most delicate position.
tjl the chief executive of the
E 'nlted Btntes is a wonderful

Judging by his speeches and writings he
mtrht be called the incarnation of the

of Bushldo. There . Is no doubt
that ha Is resolute enough to cut this 'Oor- -

dlan krlot.'
'The Japanese cause. In the present in

stance, Is right beyond, the
Shadow of a doubt. This Is a fact impos
Bible to escape the judgment
to a personage like President Roosevelt.

expect that justice will be meted
out. and the sooner his action In this
matter Is made known the better."

Makes It sin .Inane.
' TOKIO, June (.The Hochl, whloh Is

Count Okuma In his position on the
American question, says this morning

"The San Francisco outrages are worse
than tha murder of a in China,
which resulted In the of Klao
Cnow

"Who would blame an appeal to tha last
measure of an to protect treaty
rights Is proved?

"We hope, however, that
Aokl will be firm enough to make the

quickly take
measures to mete out Justice to the
Japan8--"

NEW YORK. June (.Count Okuma,
former leader of the , the

party in Japan, in response to a
request by tha New Tork World, cabled
that paper tha following opinion regarding
the Incidents la Ban Francisco In which
Japanese were Involved:

I deeoly . regret that out
raves ara being repeated in Ban Francisco,
We, as a nation, were not satisfied with
the settlement of the last (school) Incident,
which resulted In unjust
asalnst and the actual expulsion of Japa
nese We hoped that tho
principles laid down in the
message of President Roosevelt last lie
camber would prevail and' that every un
Just against the Japanese
would be stopped. Repetition of Injustices
aealnat tha Japanese will seriously hurt
our warm feeling toward America and our
traditional rnenaatiip win oe wenxeuea
thereby.

Fair and lust treatment Is essential to
maintain Repeated outrageous
actions will not only damage American m
terests, but also discredit American clvlit
sat loa.

For the sake of lusttco and humanity
sincerely anneal to the American publl
to stop Boxerlike outrages and unfair dis
crimination against Japanese ana pray
that farewell, address be not
forgotten ry American people,

Couat Okuma has been minister of
finance, foreign minister and premier ' of
Jpan. He Is now hesd of Waseda unlvr

Ity, which he founded and largely en
dowed.

June 1 Baron Take wo Osawa,
ice president of the Japanese Red Cross

society, who has arrived her from New
Tork, May N, to attend tha Red Cross
conference which Is to open here June IX
throws cold water on the sensational re-

ports of ths of Japanese In
America, to which some of tha most staid
papers are devoting much attention. In an
Interview be is quoted as saying

Naturally, as a member of the house of
poers and a politician. I waa anxious to
see to what extent any feel-
ing existed In the United Btates. I may
say that the San Francisco affair is much
more local than I thought It was when I

. was in Japan. As a result of my mvestt- -
Ions in the United Btates I in enabledfatdeclare that the feelinss of Americana

toward my country are most cordial. No-
where did I find the least algn of

with the exception of Ban Francisco.
We In Japan wish the situation between
ths two countries to become mora end
tnore hence the desire thatpo such jar aa occurred In Ban Francisco,although a purely local one. should be

BAN Jun. (.The Call
aays today that the Japanese In this city
tave decided to send a special envoy to
Toklo to urge the Imperial government to
take steps to bring about a o
ths pact made recently by
Japan and tha United States. Klutare
Abillo. president of the Japan. Associa-
tion of A marten, will, U Is said, be selected
for tha uaiasloav
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FORECAST FOR NBHRA8KA Shower.
Friday, cooler In southwest portion. Sat-
urday fair and warmer.

DUKKASi tun iuw a tinowsrs irn- -
ay. Saturday fair and warmer.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
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DOMXBTIC.
Harry Orchard says he committed eight

een murders, that the assassination of
Oovernor Steunenbsrg was first suggestod
by Haywood and that the plot was
financed by tha inner circle of the West-
ern Federation of Miners. On cross-exa-

ination he admitted that he is a bigamist
and that he committed many other crimes.

Page 1
Rain descends on the Omaha cadets In

camp at Glenwood, but all are housed in
the dry for tha night. Page X

Omaha boosters put In a busy day at
Spokane and are given a royal welcome to
the metropolis of the "Inland Empire."

Page 1
Japan Is inclined to view the treatment

of Its citizens at Ban Francisco In a seri
ous light. Page 1

Striking miners In Black Hills secure
concessions that will bring eventually
13.60 a day and the eight-hou- r day.

Page 1
W. J. Bryan makes address to the New

Tork Board of Trade and Transportation,
In which he discusses the difference be-

tween a financier and a gambler. Page X

mBHiBIA,
Supreme court orders Information for

contempt filed against Attorney William
R. Butler of O'Neill on charge he tam-
pered with transcript of case filed with
the court. Page

A small tornado struck the town of Har- -
btne yesterday damaging a number of
buildings, but no lives were lost. Page 3

pomzicnr.
Leading Japanase papers are not joining

in demand of people for Indemnity from
United Btates for Ban Francisco outrages.
Diplomats say negotiations are progress
ing satisfactorily and amicable settlement
will be reached. The opposition party In
Japan seems to desire to make a political
Issue of tha Incident. Pag X

There Is a growing belief in official cir
cles In Russia that the Duma will be dis-
solved 'within a few days. Pag X

X.OOAXH

Hon. Oeorge W. Llntnger dangerously
111 at his horns In this city. Page X

Local shippers express pleasure at the
new ruling of the Interstate Commerce
commission making grain move to Ha
destination at the rate In force at time
It left the producing station. Page T

Secretary Taft comes to Omaha June
18 to moke an address at the formal
opening of the Toung Men's Christian
association building and attend reception
of Omaha business men. Pago B

Mayor Dahlman will occupy ths role of
peacemaker today when he will attempt
to pacify the warring factions of his ad
ministration. Page T

John N. Baldwin, general solicitor of the
Union Pacific, fears untoward results for
the railroads as a result of cuts In rates
and high property for taxation. Pago 8

Presence at the convention of the Boclety
of Equity of Charles A. Walsh, organ
iser of Independence League clubs for
W. R. Hearst, gives rise to talk of Hearst
trying to manipulate the farmers of this
organisation. Page 8

Motion to revive tha franchise of the
old Omaha Fuel Oas company argued in
the federal court before Judge W, H.
Munger. Page 8

Boclety Is busy with weddings and din-
ner parties for the newly married ones
at the clubs. Paga B

POBT.
C. C. Holx worth of Juniata wins state

championship In South Omaha tourna
ment. Trap boy accidentally shot, but not
seriously. Paga 4

Results of the ball games:
4 Philadelphia vs. fit. Louts 1(Pittsburg vs. Boston 4).
5 Chicago vs. New York I. '
4 Cincinnati vs. Brooklyn 4.

Philadelphia vs. Chlcasro 0.
8 Cleveland vs. New York 0.
6 8t. Louis vs. Washington 1

Detroit vs. Boston 4.

IX Louisville vs. Milwaukee A.
4 7 Columbus vs. Bt. Paul a

Toledo vs. Minneapolis 1.
(Indianapolis vs. Kansas City 0.

Pago
Flip Flap won the $10,000 Westminster

handicap at Gravesend. Paga 4
oomarBoxAX ajto udubtuiai.
Live stock markets. Page a
Grain markets. Paga
Stocks and bonds. . Pa

UNION BUTTONS ARE BARRED

Chlcan-- Flromoa Will Not Be
Allowed to Wenp Thorn

While on Dnty.
CHICAGO, June a The members of tho

Chicago fire department will not be al-
lowed to wear the emblem of their union.
Fire Marshall Horan today Issued an order
notifying them that union buttons must not

of Chief Horan waa taken .In accordance
with an understanding with Mayor Fred
Busse.

In explanation of his ultimatum Chief
Koran aald:

"We cannot have factions In tho fire de-

partment and wa certainly would have
them If the men belonging to the ' union
were allowed to wear buttona. Futhermoro
I am of the opinion that there Is no necee
slty for a labor union among th. firemen.

.,ov

Murray, president of ths
convention, will not call an .lection In the
n.w .tat. defiance of th. federal court
Injunction. Acting upon th. advloa of

KNOX SECURES ENDORSEMENT

Pennsylvania Republicans Urge Him
for President.

COMPLIMENT TO ADMINISTRATION

Platform Commends Counts;, of Con
arrets In Pa axing Laws Regulati-

ng- Corporations of
Conn try.

HARRlflmTRtV P. . June ( --The en- - I

dorsement of United Btates Senator Knox
for the presidency, the nomination of John
O. Bheats of Philadelphia for state trees- -
urer and h srfnntlnn of a nlstform en- -

dorslng the policies and admlnlstr' n 0f
President Roosevelt were the rf Jkv;lti
of today's ropubllcan state
The platform also comment -- re
of the fifty-nint- h congrer the
anion or senators "enr ,v ox and
the Pennsylvania del' .hat con- -
gress, particularly the hands
of President Boor ;.?v tends the ad'
ministration of Stuart and the
work of the recen ture and demands
the prosecution of se who profited by
the alleged frauds In furnishing and equip-
ping the new state capltol.

Platform Praises Ro.eveI.
The platform adopted by the convention

Is a departure from those of previous state
conventions In thst more than two-thir- of
It Is devoted to national affairs. President
Roosvelfs administration Is given high i

praise, the concluding paragraph of the
platform reading as follows:

This convention heartllv renews the ex- -
presRion of confidence, that lias come so
freauentlv. emnhatlcallv and directly from
the republicans of Pennsylvania. In the
lntesTlty and devotion to the puhllo good
of Theodore Roosevelt; with equal harti- -

nr.,mrnTsrrat?oUnr nTO' &d. The re!
publican party of Pennsylvania of equality
of right and opportunity to all "

The platform then Indorses United States
Senstor Knox for presidency in the railroad

to the republicans of the "It does not make any
states as Pennsylvania's candidate for the
presidency before the republican conven
tion of um

Continuing, the platform says:
We commend the course of Fifty- -

ninth congress, which, without attempted
confiscation or reprisal of vested right or
any spirit or uniairness ana injustice in

who hsve Interests In carrying,
oxher corporations, nevertheless, passed
more Important legislation than any

congress for the proper regulation
and control of corporations and trusts and
the punishment of practices. I
We Indorse and approve the course
of our United senators and
representatives In the said congress and
particularly In upholding the hands or
President

The republicans of Pennsylvania believe
the pay rolls of Amerlcsn labor should
continue to be higher than that of any
otner nation and the average American
home a model for the

President Roosevelt has publicly de-
clared thst 'the general tariff policy to
which, without regard to changes In de-
tail, I believe this country Irrevocably
committed Is fundamentally bared upon the
difference of the cost of labor here and
abroad.'

We Indorse those declarations and declare
our unfaltering adherence to the great

of protection to labor,
Industries and American pro-

ducts.
NEW YORK. June . United States

Senator C. Knox of Pennsylvania
tonight announced his willingness to become
a for the presidency In 1904 should
the republican party see fit to nominate
him. Senator Knox's position was made
known In expressing his appreciation of
the action today the republican state
convention at Harrisburg, Pa., whloh

him as a candidate for that office.
Senator Knox, who la stopping at the

Waldorf-Astori- a, learned tonight of his en-

dorsement by the Harrisburg convention,
through the press dispatches. Having read
these. Including an abstract of platform

he said to a representative of the
Associated Press:

"I am deeply sensible of the great honor
done me by my fellow republicans
Pennsylvania.

"In their convention, composed of dele-
gates elected directly by the people, they
have increased by many obligations to them
by coupling with the endorsement of
administration of Theodore the
suggestion of my name as his successor.

"I note convention's reference to
fact that as attorney general senator I
waa privileged to aid in the formulation
and carrying into legislation Judicial
decision these Just policies for the pro
tection of the principles which have so
greatly endeared President Roosevelt to
the people. I value action of the con-

vention approving such public services aa I
have been enabled to render In the past
with a satisfaction nt exceeded by my
gratitude for the unsolicited pledge of sup-

port for higher honors graver duties
for the future. I have too profound a sense

dignity the chief magistracy
too intimate a knowledge of Its and
responsibilities to have sought this en-

dorsement. If, however, the wishes of
Pennsylvania republicans and the reasons
they assign for their action should com-

mend themselves to the national republi-
can convention I would accept its action
with full appreciation of Its Import."

Senator Knox added that he would have
nothing further to say at present concern-
ing his candidacy. Accompanied by Mrs.
Knox, he has been visiting friends here.
They will return their home at Valley
Forge, Pa.,

Taft Has Nothing; to lay.
WASHINGTON. D. C, l The

of Senator Knex In New York
tonight that ha would be willing to become
a presidential candidate In 1908 if tho party
nominated him created much Interest here.
Mr. Knox's endorsement was communicated
to president, who read what the senator
had to say. but he made no' comment

'

thereon. Senator Foraker aald:
"I am not surprised and am glad hear

It. Senator Knox is a very able and wqrthy
man."

Secretary Taft when Informed of the
statement of Mr. Knox had nothing to say.

; CADETS ARE ALL IN THE DRY

Commandant Welch la Taking Good i

Cnro of Boys Under Hla
Charge. !

v j

OLENWOOD, la., June Tel- -
egram.V-Th.- ro wa. fairly good weather
tor th. visitor, cadet, today, but the

i - earn, plentiful onough with the ven - ;

!" vumv lD ln no7" wera'
I?" "Li" "i " ih ?!U 0i

- the boys Into dry beds for tho night
Bom who were not feeling, well
placed In farm houses and In ths hotels j

and remalndsr wer. quartered m the)
democratic leaders, he decided to with- - National Guards' armory, which was gen-dra- w

his call sent on June 4. He will eroualy placed at their disposal. The en

ths convention j mandant has been untiring thoughtful
after the supreme court decision la ran--, tn his ears the and as result
d.rod. not later than June IV set a now fond parents need no fear for their
data for tho ekocUon, I welfare

PUTS IN WORD FOR FARMER

Bryan Tnlks on Gambling and
Financiering to New Tork

Bonrd of Trade.

NEW TORK, June sked today If he
considered the question of tariff reform aa
essential in the coming campaign, Mr. W.
J. Bryan replied:

"I have talked tariff reform for ten yeara
prior to the campaign of 1TO6; I have al-

ways believed In It, but there are
before the people relatively

Important at present, such as the trusts.
ranroaas, etc. 1 Believe tnai tne aem-y- -

"atle platform take cognisance of all
thrp of th"e questions, but In my opinion

;th tariff will not the paramount Issue."
In " address the Board of Trade

and Transportation, where he was enter
talned at luncheon, Mr. Bryan said:

"There has been a great deal of misun-
derstanding between the farmers and those
engaged In trade transportation. We
must get together. Ths farmer is at ths
foundation of all wealth. Trade is essential
to Having and the farmer knows It. mere
Is no feeling of dislike on their part of
those with whom tley"'have trade relations.
They hsve need of you, gentlemen, and the
trade. But they hold In economy of things
that you must furnish them certain things l

for a Just compensation they want you to
let competition settle the amount of com-
pensation. As a western farmer I want to
voice the complaint of the western farmer
against the form of gambling In some of

'ur organisations. tspocuiaung in n.
neoessarics ofllfe Is a serious thing, and
when by betting, for instance, on wheat.
If the price of wheat Is lowered the farmer
is hurt, snd If the prlco Is advanced, the
man who buys the flour Is hurt. You seem
to distinguish between gambling and spec-
ulating In a way which amuses the western
farmer. A man who heta on the turn of a t

fr,'VaVnlT," I

Mr. Bryan said hs was glad of an oppor- -
tunlty to commend the action of President

that the president and I do belong to
the same political party," said he. I am
very glad that he has seen fit to take
advantage of a plank that we put in our
platform. It was for use and I am
glad some one was able to use It, and to
that end assert that anyone may use it
who can.

"What farmer contends is that the
railroads are over-value- d and that they are
forced to pay taxes on that

ask that you unite with the farmer to
give him Just rates and to free him from
extortionate rates."

DAYS OF DUMA NUMBERED

Belief That Russian Parliament Will
Be Dissolved In n Few

Days.

. ST. PETERSBURG, June 8. In view of
the prevalent reports that Premier Stolypln. . .. . . .V. V. J - I T ll
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" "and that Ita dissolution was imminent, an pone.
were made by Governor Sheldon and W.article In the Novoe Vremya today, signed j. , . .11 Yetter on behalf of the commercial

a step, attracted general attention.. He
said that while the Duma undoubtedly Is i

revolutionary and burdened with many
sins, the ; possibility of ' ita ' becoming a
healthy establishment of the state is not
excluded from the question of Ita dissolu-
tion.

The promulgation by Parliament of tho
new election law. In violation of tha fun-
damental laws or constitution, is consid-
ered likely to result In another crisis sim-
ilar to the one through which Russia has
Just passed.
t Diplomatic and political circles still be- -

Hove the days of Parliament are numbered
and the report from inner circles of the
government that M. Btolypln's attitude has
changed continue In the most posltlvo
form.

The Russian official news agency denial.
June 4 of the approaching dissolution of
Parliament was so cautiously worded that
It Is regarded as not excluding the possi-
bility that a decision adverse to Parliament
will be reached at the first favorable oppor-
tunity.

President Golovln last night appeared be-

fore the committee of the lower houso,
which is considering the law relating to
tho Inviolability of deputies from arrest,
and demanded quicker work, saving that
th emperor had blamed Parliament for its
dllatorlness and adding that the law must
be ready for consideration next week.

SUICIDE AT SALT LKF CITY

Richard M. Boars, Mlnlnsr Broker,
Kills Himself Because of Loss

of Fortune,

. SALT LAKE CITY. June ex-

hausted a' fortune of $S0,0fi0 which he In-

herited from hla sister, n victim of the
Windsor hotel fire in New York, Richard
M. Bourne, club man and mining broker,
today wrote an open letter to th world
and took his own life.

His body was found in City creek canyon
this afternoon by two boys. His left wrist

been slashed with a rasor and two
revolver bullets been discharged Into
his brain.

Bourne waa Utah agent for the Cali-
fornia Powder company until t!3, when
he came Into possession of wetlth through
the tragic fate of his only sister. He then
devoted his attention to dealing in mines
and mining stock. He was a bachelor and
lived at the exclusive Alta club. His for-
tune, he said In the letter, was virtually
gone and he had no further Interest in life.

SUIT AGAINST CIL OCTOPUS

Attorney General of Minnesota Will
Seek to Onat Standard Com-nn- ny

from Btnto.

ST.. PAUL. Minn.. June .The te of
Minnesota, hrough Attorney General E. T.
Young. Is about to begin suit to oust the
Btandard Otl company from the state. The

u n win oe uawa unn in sueca violation '
of the Hlnton law, which provides
that the plica of oil must be uniform
throughout the state, allowance being
"la1 ,or dipping charges. Independent oil j

hv? Prd to the attorney
'general moi on may ia me aianoara mi :

the. Twin Cities a !

brand of oil known a. "Water White" for
cent, a gallon while the ..me oil was j

'

rriiirii RPTIIUM Tft nilTITCWkniTi fell . i fe. win. iw wwilk
E- -4 0f snllora Strike In Frame.

Ha. Practically Been
Reached.

PARIS, June 1 f".9 seamen at practi-
cally all the ports of Franc this morning
obeyed the order front Marseilles and re-

turned to wa 1

WILL. NUI tALL C.L.CU I IUN ""'T" -.- .".-. .. M mM , atht com.nunKle. at som.
frl.nds. Just before th. train returning w cent- - , WJk MnU a gaon Thp n(le.

Pro.ld.nt of Constitutional Couve.. to Omaha l.ft It commenced to rain In p.Bdellt dpaier. claim thst this rlscrlmlna-tlo- n
Will Not Defy Federal earnest and kept It up until about I on wa, mlwj8 for tne purpo,e of kulln.Court's Injunction. (

.o'clock. Commsndant Welch got busy, j competition and establishing a monopoly.
MUSKOGEE, L T.. June .Wll!lam H. however, and succeeded in getting all of '
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BOOSTERS MEET BOOSTERS

Hesult it Omaha Trade Tourists Have
a Great Time at Spokane.

DAY PK0VES A STRENUOUS ONE

Tired Bat Happy, tho Omaha Crowd
Lenves tho "Inland Empire" for

Seattle Former Omnna
Men Enconntered.

SPOKANE, Wash., June Tele-
gram.) It waa a tired but happy lot of
boosters that left Spokane tonight for
Seattle, for the reception and entertainment
accorded the visiting Omahans was the
most demonstrative and satisfactory yet
encountered. With the governors of two
states and all city officials In attendance,
the body was representative of Bpokane
and ths entertainment provided kept the
boosters on the Jump the entire day.

Three cars conveyed the large party In
the morning over the entire city and the
boosters are enthusiastic In praise of Spo-
kane.

The Bpokane falls were a source of much
attention and the natatorlum park was
seen, where Governors Mead and Sheldon
were photographed hugging a bruin In the
too. Oovernor Mead has become so at-

tached to Nebraska's chief executive that
he will accompany the excursion to Seattle.
After visiting the city by trolley, the boost-
ers were shown through Davenport's cafe,
one of the most finely appointed in the
country, and spent the time until S p. m.
becoming acquainted with the merchants,
after which another trolley ride of ninety
miles to Hayden lake and Coeur D'Alene
r?ltv In M.hn n. .u. .k. o.,i
!T "TS" "" '

of the boosters and the
Spokane gladhand committee were taken at
th elake and of the two governors on the
hanks of Coeur D'Alene lake. Governor
Sheldon became hungry on the return trip
and treated his new found gubernatorial
friend to pop com.

Banqnet In the Evening;.
After returning to the city and donning

the finest raiment the trade Invaders re-
paired to the Silver Grill In the Bpokane
hotel, wheer an elaborate banquet hall
was decorated profusely in the colors of
the knights of and of the
sister organisation of Spokane boosters,
the "Enakopa." The banquet was given
under the auspices of the Chamber of
Commerce, the 180 End club and Enakops,
and all al Bpokane was
well represented. The allied boosters were
late in arriving at the banquet on ac-
count o fthe late return from the ,

trolley trip, and Justtlce waa done
to the elaborate menu provided. F. E.
Goodlll, president of the Bpokane Cham-
ber of Commerce, acted as toaatmaster.
Governor Mead of Washington and Mayor
C. Herbert Moore of Bpokane delivered

interests of Omaha and Nebraska. A. W.
Jeffries, B. P. , Bostwick, W. H. Bucholx
and J. F. Carpenter also made addreasea.
boosting for Omaha with .all their might
and in appreciation of the courtesies ten
dered by tha people of Spokane. Other
addresses were made by A. W. Dolan,
president of tho Bpokane Jobbers' associa-
tion; T. E. Ooodn, president of the Cham
ber or commerce; N. W. Durham, editor
of the Spokesman-Revie- George S.
Brooks, president of the Fidelity National
bank, and Jay P. Graves, president of the
Inland Empire Street railway.

Off for Brattle.
The banquet concluded barely in time

for the Omaha Invaders to take their
train at 11 o'clock for Seattle, and every-
body was unanimous that tho day at
Bpokane had been the most enjoyable and '

profitable of the entire excursion. The
pleasure of the stay at Bpokane waa ma--
terlally enhanced by tho fact that manyi
former Omahans were met who had cast '

their lot with the Inland Empire, Includ- -'

Ing "Count" Pulaski. Russell Alderson ar- -
rived this morning as a delegate for Lewis-- :
ton, Idaho, which will not be reached
on the trip, and brought several cases of
wine and cherries for the boosters.

SCHMITZ SCORES ONE POINT

Wltnes for Proseentlon Denies Payinat
Monoy to Hnof Under

Throat.

SAN FRANCISCO, June a A few min-
utes before adjournment of court this after-
noon the defense in the trial of Mayor
Bchmlta for extortion scored what they con-
sider a signal point, during the

of one of the prosecution's chief
witnesses, Antonio B. Blanco. Until the
great fire Blanco waa proprietor of

one of the five French restaur-
ants from whose owners the mayor and
Abraham Ruef are accused of having ex- -
torted thousands of dollars m, th-.- ..

implied If not expressed, to prevent the
reissuance of their liquor licenses.

"Did Ruef ever tell you that if you did
not pay this money you would not get your
license renewed T" asked Attorney Camp-
bell, ths mayor's senior counsel.

"No," replied Blanco promptly, "he did
not"

"Did tha mayor ever tell you that?"
"No."'
"Did anybody ever tell you soT"'
"No, nobody ever mads that ' threat to

me," aald Blanco.
Four witnesses were on the stand today:

Officer Charles F. Bkelley, secretary of the
Board of Police commissioners: Former
Police Commissioners Thomss Reagan and

V W V M a -
;

change of the mayor's attitude toward pro-
prietors of French restaurants from ad-
vising the refusal of licenses to demanding
that thpy granted-olmultaneo- usly with

"k"1 a...-- , mm ucjr mr
the restaurant keepers.

Former Pohelm told of the
compiling by Ruef of a of regulations
for the venient of th. restaurants, how
he rd the bos. had laughed over

uu urep Vy
Ruef submitted to the police board, the
held-u- p license, were renewed.

Antonio Bl.nco testified that he and th.
rrorrletors of the Pur. TVlmnnlfn'.
Marchand's and Tortonls' had raised a
fund of r.0,000 to be paid to Ruef, "as a
lawyer and the political boas for taking
rare' of their licenses for them.

Independent Telephone Officers.
CHICAGO. Jun. . At today', meeting

of the Independent Telephone association
the following officers were elected: presi-
dent, Theodore Garry of Macon. Mo.: first
vice president, F. L. Beam of Columbus, O. ;
second vie. president, Charles E. Sumner
of Portland. third vice president,
E. B. Fisher of Grand Raiilfls, Mich: fourth
vice president Alpheus Hoover of Grown
River, Out.: secretary. Chart. West of
Allentown. Pa.; troaauror, Mr, Bo rag. a
Chan ivolga. ILL

GOULD DIVORCE SUIT BEGINS

Conrt Hears Ar nt on Motion to
Strike Certain (haraes from

Complaint.

NEW YORK, June The case of Mrs.
Howard Gould, who has Instituted suit

I for a separation from her husband, How-- j
ard Gould, was given Its first public airing
in court today. Tne occasion was tne
hearing of arguments on motion of counsel
for Mr. Gould to strike out certain allega-
tions In Mrs. Oould's complaint.

Arguments of considerable length were
J made and at their conclusion the attorneys
were given until Monday to file briefs In
the case.

The ground on which Mr. Gould la suing
her husband aa shown by parts of the
complaint read by counsel for Mr. Gould
are, first, abandonment of Mrs. Gould by
her husband; second, the allegation that
the habits and conduct of Mr. Gould are
such that It was Improper for his wife to
live with him; third, that since September
last he has neglected his wife, refused to
provide for her except that he paid for her
support at a New York hotel since that
time, and fourth, that Gould has treated
his wife with extreme cruelty, employed
spies to harrass her, caused her mall bag
to be tampered with, maintained improper
relations with women of bsd character
and employed an and several
Now York detectivea to procure Improper
evidence against Mrs. Gould.

Delancey Nlcoll, who argued the case
for Mr. Gould, said that every allegation
against Mr. Gould will he denied when the
answer to the suit Is filed. He maintained
the charges to which he objected as scan-
dalous and Irrelevant and did not tend to
support the allegation Of cruelty. He de-

clared that the charges were made for the
purpose of putting the defendant In an
embarrassing position and that In other
cases where such allegations have been
Introduced the court has stricken them out.

In replying to Mr. Nlcoll'st argumen
Clarence Bhearn, counsel for Mrs. Gould,
said that If the defense would ask for a
bill of particulars specific charges would
be msde of so serious a character that
he would not presume to mention them In
court In the course of his argument.

Mr. Phearn argued that If the court should
strike out these allegations from the com-
plaint It would do the plaintiff an ir-

reparable Injury by not allowing her to
prove them when the case comes to trial.
On the other hand, If they were permitted
to remain the defendant still would have
the remedy left at the timo of the trial.

UTILITIES BIL IS SIGNED

Governor Hushes Affixes, glgrnntnre to
Most Importnnt Measure

of Session.

ALBANY, N. Y., June , The
public utilities bill was signed today by
Governor Hughes. This act is one of the
moat reform measures ever
passed by an American legislature. It
places under direct state control every
public service corporation excepting the
telegraph and telephone. It applies to the
street railway, subway, express, gas and
electrio companies and all . railroads or
other common carriers. '

The two commissions created by the
act will have most sweeping powers in
regulating these corporations. The bill
which was urged by Governor Hughes
reached its final passage in the face of
the most bitter and determined opposi-
tion. It was vetoed by Mayor McClellan,
to whom It went under the law which
provides that all laws directly affecting the
city of New York must be passed upon
by the mayor. It then passed over the
mayor's veto.

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 6 Munici-
pal ownership and the public regulation
and control of public utilities were dis-

cussed at tonight's session of the National
Electric Light association. The public
utilities bill recently passed by the New
York legislature was pointed out In the
report of ' public policy as the most con-

spicuous of recent measures of control.
The report says whatever may be the
advantages to the public attainable by
the law under favorable conditions, it can-
not be denied that it has great opportuni-
ties for evil under other conditions. In-

deed, it Is difficult to suggest any other
political machine which would be any-
thing like as effective In Its operation or
as baneful in its result.

VOLIVA APPEALS TO COURT

Head Hon Church Berks Injunction
Aa-aln- st Deacon John A. Lewis

and Others.

CHICAGO, June llbur G. Vollva,
the head of Zlon church, today petitioned
tn the federal circuit court for a writ of
Injunction restraining Deacon John A.
Lewis, the receiver of the Zlon City

I PP. "" otners irom
Interfering with him as the sole head

church.
He claims that a conspiracy exists to

oust him from the position of leadership
to which he waa elected by the people of
Zlon City.

Deacon Lewis, who waa a strong adhe-
rent of the late John Alexander Dowle
during the fight between Dowle and Vollva,
appeared In court and entered a strong
protest against the granting of the peti-
tion.

Ths court decided to admit the petition
. and gave a week's time for ths answer.

Deacon Lewis has called a council of
h rhH.tian r&thniin church nt tha h,ia

;

world to be held In Zlon City, September,
"

church management

HON. GEORGE W. LININGER ILL

Physician Last Evening; Pronounce.
III. Condition to Bo

Serious.

Hon. Georg. W. Linlnger, who ha. been
ailing for som. time, I. In a serious con-

dition at his home, 24 North Eighteenth
street. Hts attending physician visit-
ing him early Thursday evening, said ha
had not Improved any during th. day and
la still low.

NO SALOONS NEAR SCHOOL

Wisconsin Btnto Assembly Prohibit.
Them from Proximity of

tnto University.

MADISON, Wis., Jun. 1 Th. state as-
sembly today by an overwhelming vote
passed ft bill prohibiting saloons within
three-quarte- rs of ft mile of the university
and wiping out saloons In State strsot
The LIU fcffects about twenty stiJrmns.

ur. joorpn runnra ana Antonio manco. 2 to 29, when, he aays. tha detognrTs
Former Commissioner Reagan testified wln consider all church matters and

to the sudden and determined trmln nnallv all Questions relative to th

Commissioner
set

Ore.;

of

after

MURDER 11IS TRADE

Harry Orchard Telli of the Killing of
Eig-htee- Men.

PLOT AGAINST STEUNENBEE0

Re Says Assassination Was First Sug
gested by Haywood.

LONG HUNT FOR THE VICTIM

Dramatio Story of How Death Trap
Was Fixed.

N UNDER WAY

Witness Admits He Is a Bigamist,
that Ho Deserted Family In

Canada nnd Committed
Other Crimea.

BOISE, Idaho, June 6. Harry Orchar
crowned his admissions of grave crimes to
day when, continuing his case against Wil
liam D. Haywood, he made an explicitly
detailed confession of the murder of Frank
Steunenbsrg by an Infernal machine that
directly opens the way for hla own con-

viction and execution for the mortal of-

fense. He swore that the assassination of
Bteunenberg was first suggested by Hay-

wood, was Jointly plotted by Haywood,
Moyer, Pettlbone and himself, wus financed
by Haywood and was executed by himself
sfter th failure of an attempt In which
Jack Blmpklns had participated.

Orchard lifted the total of his own mur-

dered victims to eighteen, detailed the cir-

cumstances under which he tried to mur-

der former Governor Peabody, Judge Ood-dar- d.

Judge Gabbert, General Sherman Bell,
Dave Moffatt and Frank Hearne. Inci-

dentally he confessed to a 'plan to kidnap
the child of one of his former assistants.
Then, under by the de-

fense. Orchard confessed guilt of ths sordid
social crimes of deserting his young child
nnd wife In Ontario, fleeing to British
Columbia with Hattle Simpson, ths wife of
another man, nnd committing bigamy by
marrying a third woman at Cripple Creek,
through the shocking details of murder
plots, stories of secret bomb msklng and
tales of man hunts with sawed-of- f shotguns
and Infernal machines as weapons, the wit-

ness went on In tho same quiet, offhand
manner that marked his demeanor yester-
day. His voice dropped to lower keys as
the pitiful story of the long hunt for
Bteunenberg narrowed ' down to the last
day and he told of the race from the hotel
to the home of his victim with the death
trap and the meeting in the evening gloom
as the victim walked unconsciously to his
doom. Through it all he winced but once,

and that was when the defense made him
name his six sisters and his one brother
and give their residences in Ontario and ,

New York.
Objections by Defense.

The defense fought the story "with- - ft

multiplicity of objections and succeeded In
heading off an attempt of telling the story
of the murder of Arthur Collins st Tellu-rld- e

and temporarily shutting out the con
tents of a telegram received and a tele
gram sent by Orchard after his arrest. But
for the rest the state managed to get in
Ita story Intact

The state today began its corroboration
of Orchard's crimson tale by producing the
lead casing of the Peabody bomb. Orchard
Identified it, swore that he brought it from
Canyon City to Denver and then on to
Wallace, where he gave It to a man
named Cunningham. It was thrown into tha
river and the state promises to later prove
Its recovery,

Haywood and his klnfolk listened quietly
to the long recital and about their first
show of feeling was one of amusement
when Attorney Richardson began his on-

slaught and brought out Orchard's domes-

tic crimes.
There were the same precautions and

the same armed guards to protect Orohard
and the same court room scenes except
that among the spectators the women to
men were as two to one. There was an-

other ruah for admittance and the doors
of the court had to be closed at both ses-

sions.
Orchard finished his direct examination

at S:SR o'clock and the
had only reached down to the Couer
d'Alene days of 1899. when the court rose.
The will be continued
at o'clock tomorrow.

Trial la Resumed.
The trial was resumed at o'clock. ,

Orchard began his today s testimony by
giving the names of several persons he met
In Ban Francisco when ho went mere to
assassinate Fred Bradley, who had been
formerly the manager of the Bunker Hill
and Sullivan mine In the Couer d'AIeno
district of Idaho. These names were re-

lated in order to pave the way for a pos-

sible corroboration of Orchard's testimony
at this point

Orchard said ho was known a part of ths
time he was in Ban Francisco by ths nams
of Barry. Leaving California, Orchard re-

turned to Denver, wearing the uniform of a
soldier. Ha said ha Immediately oalled Pet-

tlbone on the telephone.
"Pettlbone asked me how Bradlsy was,"

continued Orchard. "I told htm Bradley
was V.1U alive when I loft Ban Francisco,
bu,V waa reported hs would lose his eye-i- jl

4 and probably be deaf for the reut
yit Ufa. Pettilione said that was better

""So If I bad killed him outright that
rw(adley would now be a living exainpl."
f Orchard said he asked for money and
received 126 from Pettlbone, with the
assurance that he could get mors whunv

bs wanted It Orchard said Haywood next
asked him "to go to work on Judga Gab-

bert" of the supreme court of Colorado.

Lay In Wult for Judge.
"He .aid Judge Gabbert," Orchard went

on, "had been rendering decisiona against
Moyer, who we wer. trying to gst out
of Tellurlde on habeas corpus. I wsnt to
Judge Gabbert' s house the following Sun-
day night with Bt.ve Adams and a shot-
gun, but ws did not see the Judge. Hay-

wood also wanted us to try again at Gov.
ernor Peabody, saying he didn't car.
how wa got rid of him. At thl. time it
seemed Peabody was about to b. elected
for another term. Stev. Adams, Billy
Ackerman and I sat to work and made a
bomb. W. put It under th. sidewalk at
Thirteenth street and Grant avenu. In
Denver. Th. governor walked along hero
every morning.

"Adams and I watched for th. governor
until h. cam. out Juat as th. governor
walked over ths plac. wbers th. bomb
was, two heavy ooal wagon, cam. out of
th. alley and passed over the wire lead-
ing to the bomb and we could not pull it."

"Did you try T'
"No, air. After the wagons pusued and

ths governor bad guns I went and got tbs
bomb. The sireats bar warn times dw


